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Acronyms 
 

AIDS  Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
ART   Anti-retroviral Therapy 
CC  Community Conversations 
CCE  Community Capacity Enhancement 
CECs  Community Education Committee  
CPS  Child Protection Systems 
CRG  Child Right Governance 
CSO  Civil Society Organization 
CWCs Community Welfare Committee  
GEWE Gender Equality and Women Empowerment 
HIV  Human Immune Virus 
MOE  Ministry of Education 
MOH  Ministry of Health 
MOJ  Ministry of Justice 
MOLSA Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs  
NGO  Non-Governmental Organization 
PMTCT  Prevention of mother-to-child transmission 
SCI  Save the Children International 
STD   Sexually Transmitted Disease 
UNDP United Nations Development Program 
VCT  Voluntary Counseling and Testing  
YOVENCO Youth Volunteers for Development and Environment 

Conservation 
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 Background  of YOVENCO 
 

Youth Volunteers for Development and Environment Conservation (YOVENCO) was 

founded on 10th March 2001. YOVENCO is non-governmental, non-profit making 

and non-political organization with headquarter in Berbera and sub-offices in 

Hargeisa & Burao 

YOVENCO has been working as a voluntary with its community in the social 

livelihood development, Education sector, Health improvement, Child protection, 

youth empowerment as well as the Conservation of the Environment.  

YOVENCO VISION:- 
A society where every citizen has a better livelihood and free from diseases, human rights are 

upheld and the environment is protected and conserved. 

 

YOVENCO MISSION:- 
 

YOVENCO exists to improve the lives of the poor and most vulnerable youth, women 

and children of Somaliland by improving their livelihood and health, protecting their 

rights, and protecting the environment through policy advocacy, awareness creation, 

empowerment, and mobilization of resources. 

 

THE VALUES:- 
In executing our work, we are always guided by our core values, which are:- 

 Mutual respect and trust 

 Team work and team building. 

 Honesty and integrity. 

 Accountability and transparency. 

 Equity and development for all people and greater emphasis be given to the youth, 

women and children. 

 Respect for people’s cultures, and values. 
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Executive Summary 
 

YOVENCO 2014 Annual Report highlights main achievements of the organization for 

the year of 2014. With a budget of around US$ 150,000 and a total of over 5,500 

beneficiaries supported, this a detailed report of the overall project line and the 

achievements through 2014. 

YOVENCO ensured that every donation was channeled towards sustaining the 

wellbeing of children, their families and communities. Due to funding challenge there 

was a reduction of 25% in funding, compared to the 2013 budget year and the 

leadership endorsed a new strategic plan for the 2013-2016 periods. 

This report summarizes the overall project overviews, objectives, achievements and 

financial/funding summary. The report also captures the total of beneficiaries 

reached during this period. 

The main thematic areas that YOVENCO worked in  2014 were: 

a. Child Right Governance 

b. Strengthening Child Protection Systems 

c. Community Capacity Enhancement in response of HIV/AIDS 

d. Community Capacity Enhancement in response of Gender 

inequality and Women empowerment 

Also part of the report is the next phase which is the work plan for the year 2015 and 

the strategic objectives. 
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Message from the Director: 
I am proud to present the 2014 Annual Report.  This report provides an overview of 

donor contributions and funding allocations made during 2014 and presents a 

comprehensive set of achievements through the projects implemented by 

YOVENCO. 

This year YOVENCO celebrated its 14th anniversary. In the past years we have 

grown into a reputable organization which has providing assistance to the people of 

Somaliland. YOVENCO employs more than 30 people, including consultants.   

Since 2001 we have become a major partner for many UN agencies, umbrellas and 

networks and key partners for many International NGOs. We see this as an 

important recognition of our work as a National organization. We are grateful for the 

support we receive from all our key partners whom we share same purpose and 

mission.  

The government of Somaliland, Berbera local government and the line ministries 

have been supportive to our implementations. Without the enabling environment we 

had in 2014, it could have become impossible to provide timely response to 

vulnerable and marginalized people.   

Often, many International NGOs have prudently approached us and expressed the 

wish to cooperate with YOVENCO in various thematic areas of operation to benefit 

our best practices in community engagement and development.  

We are also looking into another productive 2015 to sustain scale-up our 

development programs towards our strategic plan. We are pleased to see that our 

success has inspired many International NGOs, UN and governmental agencies to 

fund-raise, and engage in the developmental projects through YOVENCO in 

Somaliland.  

The coming years may be the making of a new Somaliland, and we plan to play a 

constructive role in this. We want to ensure that others can do so as well, as an 

organization by Somalilanders, for Somalilanders. We express our gratitude to all of 

you, funders, partners, staff and volunteers, for your support. We are looking forward 

to continue our work with you in the years to come. 

Regards, 

The Executive Director, 
Mr. Abdulaziz Sicid Salah. 
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1. HIV& AIDS project  

1.1. Project Overview  

Community Conversations’ project is used to strengthen HIV and AIDS 

mainstreaming in district and community-driven, ‘bottom-up’ development planning. 

This approach addresses the different vulnerabilities faced by women/men, 

young/old and different Most at Risk Populations (MARPs) in Somaliland. UNDP 

introduced (Jan 2011) this initiative into selected ‘Hot Spot’ Districts in Somaliland, in 

order to strengthen community and district responses to HIV in areas identified as 

HIV Hot Spots including Berbera, TogWajale and Borama.   ‘Community 

Conversations’ not only provide a platform for people to discuss sensitive issues, 

they also create a safe space for people to think through multiple perspectives 

relating to a situation, and supports them to analyse their individual values and 

behaviours, together with those of their family and neighbours and come up with 

their own solutions to challenges. In this way Community Conversations creates a 

space for mutual sharing and leaning, which can lead to new more positive 

perspectives and behaviour. 

1.2. Overall Goal of the project 

The overall objective of the Community Conversations on HIV Project is to support 

positive behavioural and societal changes in areas identified as HIV ‘Hot Spots’ in 

Somalia, in order to reduce transmission of HIV through strengthening the capacities 

of communities, civil society organizations and local government to respond to and 

lead the fight against HIV & AIDS.  

1.3. Specific objectives include 

a. To intensify and promote meaningful community participation to reduce 

HIV transmission in Somaliland 

b. To reduce stigma and discrimination closely associated with HIV in 

Somaliland 

c. To support local government authorities and communities to play a more 

active role in the response to HIV in their communities, and encourage 

Local government to integrate HIV activities into District Development 

Frameworks supported by the UN Joint Programme for Local Government 

(JPLG).  

1.4. Achievements /Impacts 

a. The HIV Community Conversation Project continues to reach a significant 

number of women and men in Berbera. In 2014, the project reached more 
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than 4320 (M:1028 F:3292) persons through community conversations 

sessions held in four sites in Berbera 

b. The CCE initiative is contributing to intensify and promote meaningful 

community participation to reduce HIV transmission in Berbera district.  

c. The CCE initiative is helping to reduce stigma and discrimination closely 

associated with HIV in Berbera. PLHIV networks have started in Berbera 

and HIV positive persons are disclosing their status and willing in 

participation of national HIV response. 

d. The CCE initiative is helping to strengthen the rights of People Living with 

HIV in Berbera. 

e. Community conversation approach is contributing to increase the uptake 

of HIV services such as VCT, PMTCT and ART in Berbera as per Health 

facility staff and community discussions. 

f. The CCE initiative is helping to strengthen the capacity of individuals and 

communities to play a more active role in the response to HIV in the 

country.  

g. CCE initiative is encouraging local government authorities, for example in 

Berbera, to play a more active role in the response to HIV in their 

communities. Indeed Berbera Local government agreed to integrate HIV 

activities into District Development Annual Work plans in 2015 which if this 

materializes would be a significant achievement of the project 

2. Gender Equality and Women Empowerment project  

2.1. Overview 

Community Capacity Enhancement uses ‘Community Conversations’ as the basis for 

its work. Not only does it provide a platform for people to discuss sensitive issues, it 

also creates a safe space for people to think through multiple perspectives relating to 

a situation, and supports them to analyse their individual values and behaviours, 

together with those of their family and neighbours and come up with their own 

solutions to challenges. In this way Community Conversations creates a space for 

mutual sharing and leaning, which can lead to new more positive perspectives and 

behaviour. The implementation of CCE-CC follows methodological. It starts off 

relationship building and moves on concern identification, exploration, decision 

making and finally action.  
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After one year piloting the project has achieved its expected results and improved 

community participation and discussions on sensitive issues including rape, FGM 

and women empowerment, community were not only discussed but also have 

demonstrated a willing attitude to change and be part of the change needed by the 

community for its own interest.   

2.2. Objectives 

The main objective of GEWE project is to engender positive behavioural change and 

societal changes to reduce Gender inequalities through strengthening the capacities 

of communities and local government to lead the fight against GBV and social 

inequalities 

2.3. Specific objectives  

a. To intensify and promote meaningful and sustainable community 

participation in order to reduce GBV and gender inequalities in social 

realities.  

b. To enhance the capacity of the government authorities of Berbera and 

Buroa to engender districts development plans  

c. To establish venues/space for community members to identify Gender 

inequalities concerns, explore and promote community driven 

interventions and solutions for Gender inequality and Women 

empowerment through CCE-CC sessions  

d. To train local councillors on concepts on gender empowerment and its 

importance on improving lives of the community 

e. To build the capacity of the community leaders on gender equality and 

enrol then in the community conversations. 

2.4. Achievements 

After YOVENCO has successfully implemented the overall activities of the project it 

was composed into deferent categories; trainings, CC sessions and coordination 

meetings. The following key achievements were recorded:- 

a. The project created space for dialogue and conversation Men and Women 

in the target sites to discuss issues effecting their lives and communities.  

b. CCE-CC participants increased their participation and self confidence, at 

very beginning community members were shy and not comfortable to 

discuss much issues related to gender and its reality.   
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c. Through facilitated process FGM practices discouraged using power tools 

of the methodology, even the community themselves declared they won't 

continue practicing.  

d. Villages where CCE-CC session hosted started their own community 

based organization and collected number contributions to provide support 

within the village especially poor pregnant women.  

e. Through facilitated process community come to realize how simple 

decision can harm the life of their children especially girls, during 

education for women sessions and analyzes of gap between men & 

women. Participants understood gender inequality within the family is the 

real cause that has being left women behind.  

f. Community members understood legal pathways to handle rape cases/ 

incidents in the village through SGBV coordination meetings.  

g. Berbera & Buroa Local councillors dynamics of gender equalities with 

district planning and budgeting   

 

No Activity  description  M F T 

1 Berbera influential leaders training on gender 
equality and women empowerment  

24 18 42 

2 Gender responsive planning and Budgeting Training 
For Buroa and Berbera local councillors  

45 6 51 

3 24 Community conversation sessions 308 194 1402 

4 Four SGBV coordination meetings 58 82 140 

         Table: Shows project activities and beneficiaries segregated into gender.  
  

3. Strengthening Child Protection Systems project  

3.1. Overview 
Before this project the child protection systems in Somaliland were not strong due to 
lack of national child protection policy applied. Community based structures were 
generally weak and unable to report and respond effectively.  Referral mechanism 
was not in place and there was no coordination mechanisms among children service 
providers in the region.  At the moment fortunately conducting regional coordination 
meetings as part of this program facilitated child protection actors to introduce 
themselves each other, share their respective areas of concern and harmonize their 
interventions in the region to effectively respond and support the vulnerable children. 
The fulfillment of children’s rights, including those to protection, depends on a global 
movement in which everybody not only understands and respects their duties to 
children, but also acts upon them.  

Moreover, government institutions, CSOs, Religious leaders and their communities, 
through their extensive networks and organizations at the local, regional, national 
and international level, command an extraordinary moral authority and influence 
towards ending all violence against children. With strong resolve, leadership and 
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example, they can demonstrate deep respect for children’s dignity and rights, protect 
the sanctity of life in every stage of a child’s development, and serve as role models 
of compassion, equality and non-violence. It is therefore crucial that religious leaders 
and communities be part of the solution to eliminate all violence against children, 
including through the promotion of law reform. 

Religious leaders and their communities further have a unique moral authority and 
capacity to speak out and influence social change by raising awareness about the 
impact of violence on children, by rejecting harmful and violent forms of punishment, 
and by promoting non-violent discipline and education. They also have an influential 
voice in emphasizing that violence against children, whether or not disguised as 
discipline, cannot be justified or condoned through culture, tradition or faith. 

3.2. Objectives  
a. Increased capacity of duty bearers to prevent, and respond to abuse, 

neglect, exploitation and violence affecting children in Somaliland 
b. Child protection referral mechanisms are strengthened and made 

functional in the project target areas 
c. Awareness and knowledge on prevention and response to abuse, neglect, 

exploitation and violence against children increased amongst the 
community members in the project target areas 

d. Increased capacity of Community Based Service Providers to prevent and 
respond to abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence against 

e. Resilience and capacity of children is enhanced to increase self-protection 
and uptake of child led disaster risk reduction in the project target locations 

3.3. Achievements 
a. Community sensitization and awareness provided to the community in the 

project areas amplify the efforts of the child prevention and response 
measures at the community level 

b. CWCs  took the lead, coordination of the prevention measures and 
responses at the community level with the collaboration of the community 
members 

c. improved CBCPS and services providers, better networking of the CPS 
stakeholders and upgraded functionality of the service providers 

d. Improved documentation and follow up of the community welfare 
committees and service providers 

e. Improved referral mechanism and utilization of the existing resources 
f. Improved capacity of the community based service providers in the project 

areas considerably contributed to the prevention and response measures 
at the community level 

g. Strengthened  collaboration of the CWCs, CPS team and service provider 
which improved considerably to the existing referral mechanism and 
stimulated better utilization of existing services 

h. Improved functionality of the community based service providers and 
established better linkage between the service providers 

i. stimulated children  willingness to actively involved in the project activities 
through conducting child lead research 

j. Strengthened conscious of the community to the child protection issues at 
the grass root level.  

k. A total of 466 children (216 girls, 250 boys) were reached directly and 
benefited from both prevention and response services of Community 
leaders and direct program support. 
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l. 883 adults (469 females, 414 males) were also reached and benefited 
both capacity building trainings, public awareness, community visits and 
community dialogue sessions provisions. 

4. Realizing Children’s Rights in Somaliland 

4.1. Overview 
This is the second phase of the project which is being implemented by YOVENCO 
and funded by Save the Children; the CRG project title which has been adopted for 
2014/2016 is Realization of Children’s Rights (RCR). 

The 2013-2015 strategy sets out Save the Children’s ambitious vision and goals in 
Child Rights Governance, and how it will be delivered across the Theory of Change 
in both development and emergency settings. It includes our innovative 
breakthrough on Investment in Children that is now being driven forward as a key 
focus of our efforts to bring about good governance for children. It indicates how we 
will measure our impact, how we can support each other through documentation and 
the sharing of experience, and how we will work together to achieve it by uniting the 
efforts of Save the Children’s country programs, Members, advocacy offices, and the 
CRG Global Initiative. 

With this objective, YOVENCO is the implementing partner for SCI specifically in the 
Sahil Region of Somaliland.  

4.2. Objectives 
The two strategic objectives of the CRG Project are: 

a. Strengthened Somaliland institutions and mechanisms for the 
implementation and monitoring of children’s rights 

b. Increased awareness and capacity in civil society and among children to 
promote Achievements: 

4.3. Achievements 
a. CRGs Enhanced children’s capabilities to organize themselves and their 

engagement to the advocacy activities 
b. Child right groups capacitated to participate in matters affecting their lives 

at the decision making process at all levels, family, school and even 
government levels 

c. CRGs forum members participated on TV shows debates by expressing 
the achievements made CRGs with their target schools and in community 
level as well 

d. Government line ministries, MOLSA, MOE, MOJ , CSOs, CWCs, CECs, 
and community members were trained on child participation techniques 

e. Teachers attitude and perceptions towards to support school children 
participation have changed. 

f. Project target groups including CRGs in schools trained DRR. 
g. The project target groups of CRGs, Teachers, and CECs are able to 

identify, advocate and ready to implement CCDR activities to the project 
targeted schools and they developed plans and strategies to prevent and 
respond at community and school levels 

h. Berbera local government has developed mechanisms proper prevention 
and response which are a systematic approaches of identifying, 
assessing, and reducing risks are in place 
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i. Child rights forum members selected from 10 school child rights group re-
strengthened and improved their capacities 

j. The total beneficiaries that project directly reached is 2632 children (1523 
boys, 1109 girls) 

k. 10 Existing school child right groups reformed and re-strengthened to 
sustain their functionality in the schools 

l. One child right forum consisting of 31(14 girls, 17 boys) members re-
established  

5. Annual Budget and Delivery Rate 
The table summarizes the financial accountability for the year 2014. 

Project 
Name 

Funded 
organization  

Project 
duration  

Project Budget  Burn rate  

CRG Save The Children  9 months $37,925.29 100% 

CPS Save The Children 9months  $38,624.00 94% 

GENDER UNDP 12 months  $46,210.00 100% 

HIV/AIDS UNDP 12 months  $25,300.00 100% 

TOTAL          US$148,060 

6. Main challenges of 2014  
 

Although the 2014 was successfully completed all contractual engagement the 

funding was not as expected as usual and was below the minimal limits of funding. 

Funding challenges are always concern for any agency, however in 2014 YOVENCO 

has long period for preparing and engaging partnership that almost ended to receive 

partial funding to proposals submitted. This case will be different in 2015, with using 

our strategic plan tool and fundraising policy hopefully new partners and project will 

be expected to come forward. The increase of the operational capacity of the 

organization in terms of policy and infrastructure will be decisive for getting attention 

of the potential partners.Annexes 

Total Reach in 2014 

Thematic Area Beneficiaries 

Girls Boys Male Female Total 

CPS 216 250 414 469 1349 

CRG 1109 1523   2632 

GENDER - -        332 1102 1434 

HIV&AIDS    1028 3292 4320 

TOTAL  1325 1773 746 1571 9,735 
 

 

 

 



7. Annexes #1: Work plan 2015 
 

YOVENCO ANNUAL PROGRAMME WORKPLAN 

CPS WORKPLAN 2015   March April May Jun

e 

July Aug Sep O

ct 

Nov Dec 

Activity  Target Responsible  

Output 1.3 Child protection referral mechanisms are strengthened and made functional in the project target areas. 
1.3.1: Sensitize communities and Service Providers 

on existing referral mechanisms & pathways in the 

project target areas 

2 sessions each for 30 

person 

CPS team          

1.3.2: Train CBCPS and service providers on 

documentation and follow up of CP cases referred 

1 trainings for 40 

person  for 3 days 

CPS team          

1.3.3 Direct support to severely abused children to 

access needed support (medical, legal, 

transportation) in the project target areas 

100 children 

(minimum) 

CPS team          

Output 1.4 Awareness and knowledge on prevention and response to abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence against children increased 

amongst the community members in the project target areas. 
1.4.4: Support selected youth groups to raise 

awareness on CP at community level using Theatre 

for Development, circus shows and other 

innovative approaches) 

2 sessions minimum 

2-3 hours each 

CPS team          

1.4.5: Support CWCs to conduct community 

dialogue sessions and sensitizations on CP in 

targeted communities 

2 dialogue sessions CPS team          

1.4.6: Conduct targeted awareness raising sessions 

for traditional and religious leaders and Local 

Councils on CP and Harmful Traditional Practices 

1 sessions for 40 

persons 

CPS team          

Output 1.5 Increased capacity   of Community Based Service Providers to prevent and respond to abuse, neglect, exploitation and 

violence against children 
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1.5.1: Train CSOs and other Service Providers on 

CP and how to prevent and respond to child 

protectionconcerns in the project target areas 

1trainings for 35 

participants for 3 

days 

CPS team          

1.5.2: Facilitate linkages and coordination between 

CSOs and other Service Providers to enhance 

prevention and response to CP concerns in the 

project target areas 

4 meetings for 30 

person(half a day) 

CPS team          

1.5.3: Facilitate CRCCs with material and financial 

support to enhance their capacity to respond to 

CP issues  

For all CRCC 

(depends # of  

functional CRCC in 

each region) 

CPS team          

Output 1.6 Resilience and capacity of children is enhanced to increase self-protection and uptake of child led disaster risk reduction in 

the project target locations. 
1.6.1: Train children in life skills including self-

protection skills and identification and reporting of 

CP violations and other concerns 

2 trainings for 100 

children including 20 

TOTs 

CPS team          

1.6.2: Train and support children to plan, 

implement and coordinate child led DRR activities 

2 sessions for 60 

children (30 per each 

session) for two days 

CPS team          

1.6.3: Support child led CP initiatives including 

advocacy activities 

2  initiatives(20 to 30 

children) 

CPS team          

1.6.4: Train children in participatory Action 

Research   

1 child-led researches 

20 children (50% girls 

including disable 

children  

CPS team          

Monitoring and Supervision  SCI          

CRG WORKPLAN 2015 
 

   Q1 Q2 Q3 

    

March April Ma

y 

June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Activity  Target responsible  

Output 1: relevant government ministries are resourced and working to develop child centered policies and Plans 
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Output 2: CSOs and networks/forums are able to promote transparency and accountability especially, with regard to child budgeting 

Organize 2 days training sessions on CHP and 

child advocacy for  14 CSOs representative, and14  

teachers and 10 religious leaders 

1workshop ( 

38participants 

CRG team          

Support children to plan, implement and 

coordinate child led child budgeting advocacy  

6 Sessions CRG eam          

Output 3: Child rights groups and child forums are able to influence and engage with duty bearers 

Establish  at least 3 child rights groups (CRGs) of 

out of school children in each location 

3 groups in each 

region 

CRG team          

Provide technical and financial support to CRGs 

initiative in target locations selected schools 

6 initiatives CRG team          

Support strengthening of 1 children’s regional 

forums in each location and reach at least 36 of  

child forum members 

1 forum (36 

children) 

CRG team          

Provide trainings to 150 children on life skills 

(negotiation, assertiveness, communication and 

self- protection) and child-to-child approach 

6 trainings (150 

children) 

CRG team          

Output 4: Parents and Communities priorities children's rights 

Organise 6 Community awareness sessions using 

community conversation approach to children’s 

rights and child participation and reach 360 of 

different community actors 

360 CRG team          

Conduct 6 targeted awareness raising sessions for 

60 traditional and religious leaders and 20 Local 

Councils on CRs 

6 sessions ( 440 

adults) 

CRG team          

Output 5: Children & communities implement & advocate for CCDRR 

Organize 50 TOT trainees from 25 CRG members, 

15 teachers, and 10 CSOs on basic concepts of 

CCDRR 

100 CRG team          

Provide financial and material support 

(seeds/seedlings, tools) to 6 selected school  

3 schools in each 

location 

CRG team          

YOUTH SKILLS PROJECT                               Q1 Q2 Q3 
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 March April Ma

y 

June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Activity  Target responsible  

START UP PHASE            

 Advertising    training opportunities 

 Identify trainees selection committee  

 Preparing Training venue 

 Selecting trainers  

 Entry Examination 

 Preparing trainings outline  

 Selecting trainees  

 Orientation session 

 Arranging Trainees transport 

 

   

295 trainees  

Welding and metal 

work  

Tailoring 

Carpentry  

Masonry  

Henna  and beauty 

salon  

Fish vending  

Computer skills and 

office management 

Secretarial duties  

  

YOVENCO 

team, 

MOEHS and 

Local 

government  

         

TRAINING PHASE            

 Starting skills training and basic business 

education 

 Production of Trainees’ ID cards  

 Liaison with Dahabshil bank to facilitate 

trainees' incentive payments  

 Purchase and distribute of tools and safety 

materials 

 Starting classroom training 

 Abdirahman 

Trainers  

         

PLACEMENT PHASE            

 Mapping of potential placement sites  

 Lobbing for placement opportunities from 

private business and government agencies 

 Prepare memo of understanding among 

parent, YOVENCO and business owners  

 Abdirahman 

and 

Mohamoud 
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 Placing the trainees at work sits  

GRADUATION PHASE            

 Distribution Trainees seed capital in kind  

 Trainees final evaluation  

 Certification and graduation  

 Final report and closing memo 

 YOVENCO 

Team 

         

GENDER AND HIVAIDS WORKPLAN  

 

   Q1 Q2 Q3 

March April Ma

y 

June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Activity  Target responsible  

Scaling up Community Conversation on Gender 

equality and Women Empowerment- Monthly 

Sessions 

48 Sessions CCE TEAM          

Monthly Community conversation session on 

HIV/AIDS 

18 sessions CCE team          

Pre-(Baseline) & Post Assessment for the new CC 

sites (2 villages) in Berbera) 

Baseline  CCE TEAM           

Gender Responsive Planning and Budgeting 

training for Key District staff of Berbera & Sheikh 

30 Abdul Aziz 

CCE team 

         

Gender equality and women empowerment 

Training for traditional Leaders & committees of 

newly selected CC sites in Berbera. 

 

40 

CCE TEAM          

Sensitization meetings for local government staff 

and councils to integrate Gender priorities into 

AWPs 

30 Abdul Aziz 

CCE team 

         

Training for Berbera local government Planning 

Committee & Social affairs Development Dept 

staff on Gender awareness and Policy 

development 

20 Abdul Aziz          

Quarterly Advocacy & Coordination Meetings  

40 

 

CCE team          

Development of Community Conversation Online  CCE Team          
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website & Social Media sites. 1 

 

EDUCATE A CHILD PROJECT WORKPLAN 2015 
 

   Q1 Q2 Q3 

March April Ma

y 

June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Activity  Target 

 

responsible  

EAC TARGET SCHOOL RE-ASSESSMENT 1  EAC team 

 

         

CEC TOT SELECTION 4 CEC TOT 

 

YOVENCO          

TOT FOR CEC TRAINERS  11 

 

EAC team          

SOCIAL MOBILIZATION INDUCTION TRAINING  70 YOVENCO 

 

         

SOCIAL MOBILIZATION CAMPAIGNS FOR BULAHAR 

AND LASCIDLEH 

2 CCE TEAM          

SITE ASSESSMENT FOR ABE LTs  1 Engineers 

 

         

CEC TOT SUPPORT CEC FOR SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT 

PLAN 

28 EAC team          

CTC FACILITATOR TRAINING 49 

 

CCE team          

SUPPORR FOR REO TO CONDUCT MONITORING AND 2 MOEHS and          
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8. Annexes #2: Annaul budget:  
 

Source of Funding Amount Type of funding Purpose  

UNODC $ 32580  Grant   Youth at risk skills project 

 60 youth at risk groups will be trained   

EVALUATION  UNICEF 

 

TRANSPORTATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF ABE 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

 

- YOVENCO, 

MOEHS 

AND 

UNICEF  

         

MINI-GRANT FOR IMPLENTATION SCHOOL 

DEVELOPMENT PLANS. 

5 YOVENCO 

& MOEHS 
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Feb-May 2015 

USADF (United states African Development 
Foundation) Jan 2014- Dec 2016 

$ 215420 Grant   Youth Skills and Employment promotion project  

 175 youth trained and employed.  

Save the children 

May- December 2015 8 months  

$ 66136.16  Grant  Realization of children rights in Somaliland 

 Strengthening Child protection systems in Somaliland 

UNDP 12 months  $108720 Grant   Gender equality and  women empowerment 

 Scaling up HIV&AIDS response in Berbera District  

UNICEF 12 months  $ 174607 Grant   Equitable access to quality education is expanded to 1,979 out-
of-school children (6-13yrs) in Bulahar and Laascidle districts in 
Sahil region of coastal villages.  

NRC 4 Months  $ 7200  Grant   Protection monitoring network  

 Yemen Refugees and Returnees registration and reception  

Save the Children  $ 30,000  Grant   Yemen Refugee and returnees support  

 Distribution Core relief items  

 Child protection and safe guarding  

YOVENCO Annual Income  Six Hundred thousand thirty four and six hundred sixty three and 

sixteen cents.  
$634,663.16 

 

 


